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FIFTEEN YEARS THIS MONTH
A GLIMPSE BACK AT WHAT WAS HAPPENING THIS MONTH
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO.
HONORING OUR FIFTEEN YEAR
ANNIVERSARY IN THIS BUILDING.

•

Construction of the Freedom Tower in New York City begins.

•

The Democratic National Convention in Boston, Massachusetts nominates John
Kerry for U.S. President and John Edwards for vice president. Future President
Barack Obama delivers the keynote address.

•

"The Last Dispatch" concert is played as a reunion concert with the band
Dispatch on the Hatch Shell in Boston; 110,000 people attend, making it the
single largest gathering in independent music industry history.

•

Maria Sharapova becomes first Russian player to win Wimbledon beating
defending champion Serena Williams

•

Tour de France declares no winner (Lance Armstrong disqualified)

WORSHIP CARE MINISTRY
For as little as one hour a month, there is an opportunity to love on our babies
and bless the growing young families in our church. Sign up to volunteer in our
worship care ministry by contacting Anne Carico at 754-6683 or
auntieanne1820@atmc.net.

Church Events
•

July 2nd
– Free Basketball Camp

•

July 3rd
– Free Basketball Camp
– No Services or
Activities at church

•

July 4th
– Church Office Closed

•

July 7th
– Sidewalk Prophets Concert

•

July 10th
– “Dealing With Everyday
Problems” Bible Study Starts

•

July 14th
– Quarterly Ministry Meeting
– Hollyn & Seventh Time
Down Concert

•

July 21st
– Baptism

What Do “Bad Daddy’s
Burger Bar,” “Who’s Your
One,” and Our Church
Have in Common?
More than you might expect...
Pastor Bob

On the trip home from the Southern Baptist
Convention in June, our flights parked us in Charlotte
long enough, and at the right time, that we needed to
grab some dinner. But due to the location of our next
flight, our options were slim.
We picked “Bad Daddy’s Burger Bar.” Don’t
stall out on the name. The “bar” and the “burgers” were
barely in the same room. And I don’t have a clue where
Bad Daddy was.
We were seated and a twenty-something guy
in a Bad Daddy’s shirt stopped by to take our order and
then off he went to fill it, leaving me and Kim to sit, sip
water, and try to communicate without yelling in that
cramped, noisy place.
Two tables over a couple finished eating. The
table was hastily bussed and another young couple was
seated. It was like that throughout the place, as haggard,
hungry passengers jostled between tightly pressed
tables to eat and get out to catch a flight.
But that young couple evidently didn’t like the
menu. They walked out. No matter. In thirty seconds
the table was occupied.
And while we waited, we also wondered. We
had no utensils, napkins, or straws. How was this going
to work? Okay, we can live without straws. And
utensils? No worries. We’re eating burgers. But
napkins? Essential.
Bad Daddy’s napkins were paper towels, and
most tables had some. Like the table beside us. The
friendly millennial at that table was happy to oblige
when we asked her for a few.
Then suddenly our guy brought the food and dropped it
off on his way to swing by another table. No words
came out of his mouth.
And eventually our guy dropped off our ticket.
We paid and left to go to our gate, and to our flight,
while more people pressed into Bad Daddy’s and our
guy barely knew we were there.
Or that we were gone.
Bad Daddy’s, and our guy, suffer from an
affliction that strikes lots of businesses and as many
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churches. And, if we do not pay attention, it will strike
FBCS.
It’s the complacency of success. It infects an
organization that believes it is successful simply because
people are coming and relaxes its customer service
because they believe people will keep coming. In the
instance of Bad Daddy’s, people have no choice. If you
want a real burger in Terminal C of Charlotte International
Airport, you go to Bad Daddy’s.
They have a lock on the market, and they know it.
And for that reason, they don’t care about people, and they
don’t care about outreach, but they still believe they are
successful.
Most likely, they cared at one time. Even our guy.
There was probably the day, some time ago, that he
showed up for work and actually talked to the people he
served. Told them his name. Made sure they had napkins,
utensils, and straws.
But now? Why bother? Bad Daddy’s knows they
have a lock on the business, so complacency and apathy
have replaced attentive service. And when an organization
reaches a point that people are coming without much effort
to reach them, to encourage them, to sell them on the
product, and when complacency sets in, customer service
always deteriorates. Always.
Why try if they are coming anyway?
That’s when the values of the organization are
truly revealed. If they value people and customer service
more than money and full tables, it shows. If they don’t,
that also shows.
In a similar way, if a church is not careful, it can
also fall into the complacency of success. People are
coming, so the church relaxes. And when the church
relaxes, its “customer service” suffers. The members
become apathetic to reaching out, caring for one another,
and serving in ministry.
I believe we must be careful about that right now.
People are coming, we are growing again, and we can feel
the energy as God brings more people to FBCS. But we
are wrong to think this trend will continue on its own, that
we can, for a moment, relax in the essentials of caring,
reaching, and serving.
What truly shows are our values. It’s what we do
next that matters.
So now, back to “Who’s Your One?” In May and
early June, I preached the “Who’s Your One?” series to get
us started. Maybe you think that the focus on each one of
us having a Gospel conversation ended when the series
concluded, but the series did not end the initiative, it
launched it.
I am glad people are coming, and that we are
Visit Pastor Bob’s Blog:
BOBWEATHERS.NET
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Monthly Ministry Info
children
H

message
H

Free Basketball Camp
Jul 2 & 3 | 9am—12pm
Grades 1-6
Shallotte District Park
5550 Main Street

Listen to sermons online
fbcshallotte.org/sermons

Quest First Kids Ministry
Wednesdays | 6pm

Continuing Series:
“Conflict, Character, and
the Journey of Faith: The
Life of Jacob”

fusion
H

men
H

youth
H

missions
H

Bible Study
Wednesdays | 6pm

Bible Study
Wednesdays | 6pm
Ground Zero Concerts
Jul 7 | Sidewalk Prophets
Jul 14 | Hollyn &
Seventh Time Down
Leave Church at 4:30pm
sharp
Bring money for dinner &
snacks
RSVP to Pastor Michael

baptism
H

Jul 21 | 11am
Contact Church Office if
you would like to be
baptized

meeting
H

Quarterly Ministry
Meeting
Jul 14 | 6pm

continued from page 2

growing again. But just because people are coming
to FBCS and joining FBCS doesn’t mean we should
relax. It matters more that we are faithful to God and
serving Him, and that means we keep reaching, and
caring, and serving.
Every ministry, every day, every week, and
every person. Each one, reach one. Pray, prepare,
initiate.
And see God work through your
faithfulness! The best is yet to come!
In His grace,
Pastor Bob

Men’s Bible Study
Wednesdays | 6:30am

Romania Mission Trip
Jul 18-27, 2019

finance
H
Capital Fund Balance
$136,127
Disaster Relief Fund
Balance $9,485

New To Our Family

Bible study

H

“Dealing With Everyday
Problems: Advice from the
Book of Proverbs”
Starts Jul 10 | 6:30pm
Rm 112
Led by Pastor Bob

graduates
H
Fill our High School Graduates’ tubs with supplies
requested *see brochure
Last Day to donate
Jul 31

David & Lisa Robinson
joined Jun 9

(Chase & Alicia)
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Office Hours:
M-Th 9am—3pm; F 9am—1pm
Sunday School
Morning Worship
Evening Worship
Wednesday

9:45am
11:00am
6:00pm
6:00pm

365 Days of Scriptures Revealing God’s Promises
 Apr-01 PROMISE #91 My kingdom is everlasting and My dominion  Apr-16 PROMISE #106 I will cover you all day long as you rest
















will endure forever. Psalm 145:13
Apr-02 PROMISE #92 My eternal Word is anchored in the heavens.
Psalm 119:89
Apr-03 PROMISE #93 I am a gracious God who is righteous and full
of mercy. Psalm 116:5
Apr-04 PROMISE #94 I created all things for My pleasure.
Revelation 4:11
Apr-05 PROMISE #95 I am your Father and you are My handiwork.
Isaiah 64:8
Apr-06 PROMISE #96 I will protect and carry you all the days of
your life. Isaiah 46:4
Apr-07 PROMISE #97 I have chosen you to be like My Son, so you
could be part of My family. Romans 8:29
Apr-08 PROMISE #98 I have cancelled all your sin and made you
alive in Jesus Christ. Colossians 2:13-14
Apr-09 PROMISE #99 I have raised you up with Christ to sit in
heavenly places. Ephesians 2:5-6
Apr-10 PROMISE #100 The good things that I have planned for you
are too many to count. Psalm 40:5
Apr-11 PROMISE #101 I will restore and refresh your weary soul.
Psalm 23:3
Apr-12 PROMISE #102 I will always build you up, not pull you
down. Jeremiah 24:6
Apr-13 PROMISE #103 I have made you a member of My own
household. Ephesians 2:19
Apr-14 PROMISE #104 If you make your home in Me, then no evil
will come your way. Psalm 91:9-10
Apr-15 PROMISE #105 If you delight in My Word, you will be
fruitful and prosperous. Psalm 1:1-3

















between My shoulders. Deuteronomy 33:12
Apr-17 PROMISE #107 Come close to Me and I will come close to
you. James 4:8
Apr-18 PROMISE #108 You can trust in Me, for I am your strength
and your song. Isaiah 12:2
Apr-19 PROMISE #109 My gentleness will enlarge your life. 2
Samuel 22:36
Apr-20 PROMISE #110 I do not show favoritism in My family.
Ephesians 6:9
Apr-21 PROMISE #111 I have chosen the poor to be rich in faith
and heirs of My kingdom. James 2:5
Apr-22 PROMISE #112 Ask Me for wisdom and I will generously
give it to you. James 1:5
Apr-23 PROMISE #113 I will give you power to know the vastness
of My immeasurable love. Ephesians 3:17-19
Apr-24 PROMISE #114 Wait patiently for Me and I will hear your
cry. Psalm 40:1
Apr-25 PROMISE #115 Even when you are weak in your faith, I will
remain faithful to you. 2 Timothy 2:13
Apr-26 PROMISE #116 Seek My kingdom first and everything you
need will be given to you. Luke 12:31
Apr-27 PROMISE #117 My Spirit will lead you into all truth and
show you what is to come. John 16:12-13
Apr-28 PROMISE #118 One day, I will wipe away every tear and
take away all your pain. Revelation 21:4
Apr-29 PROMISE #119 My everlasting joy and gladness will drive
all sorrow and mourning away. Isaiah 51:11
Apr-30 PROMISE #120 You can hold on to the hope that I will not
change what I have promised. Hebrews 6:17-18

